December 14, 2020

Bureau of Materials Management and Compliance Assurance
Water Permitting and Enforcement Division
Attn: DMR Processing
Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection
79 Elm Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06106-5127

Re: Permit No. SP0002421
   Tweed-New Haven Regional Airport

To Whom It May Concern:

We are transmitting herewith, the Discharge Monitoring Report (DMR) for the month of November 2020 for the above referenced pretreatment discharge permit for Tweed-New Haven Regional Airport, New Haven, Connecticut.

Please note that there was no wastewater discharged during the month of November, 2020.

We hope the attached information is satisfactory. If you should have any questions or require additional information, please the undersigned at telephone number (203) 466-8833, Ext. 1002.

Yours very truly,

Felipe Suriel
Assistant Airport Manager

cc: Chris Findley
   GNHWPCA
   345 East Shore Parkway
   New Haven, CT 06512
### Bureau of Water Management - Discharge Monitoring Report

**PERMIT:** SP002421  **DIST:** 13  **TOWN:** 093  **LOC:** 292

- **Facility:** TWEED-NEW HAVEN REGIONAL AIRPORT
- **TOWN:** NEW HAVEN
- **Contact:** FELIPE SURIEL  **PHONE:** 203-466-8833

---

**KEY:** SP002421  **ISSUE:** 092320  **EXPIRE:** 093030

- **Average Flow:** NO Ave GPD
- **TRANSPORTATION**

#### SAMPLE WEEKS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>START</th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>TYP</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>PARAMETER</th>
<th>MINIMUM</th>
<th>AVERAGE</th>
<th>MAXIMUM</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00310</td>
<td>100120</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>LB/D</td>
<td>BOD 5 DAY (20 DEG C)</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>01/07</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00400</td>
<td>100120</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>01/07</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00530</td>
<td>100120</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>PROPYLENE GLYCOL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>01/07</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00206</td>
<td>100120</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>MG/L</td>
<td>SOLIDS, TOTAL SUSPENDED</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>01/07</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEGEND

- **ND** = NONE DETECTED
- **NIL** = NO DISCHARGE
If there are changes or corrections with your facility information, please cross out incorrect information and replace with correct information

THIS DMR CONSISTS OF 2 PAGES FOR THE REPORTING PERIOD  NOVEMBER, 2020

STATEMENT OF ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my direction or supervision in accordance with a system designed to assure that qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on my inquiry of the person or persons who manage the system or those persons directly responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate and complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for knowing violations.

Authorized Official: Felipe Suriel

Signature: [Signature]

Title: Assistant Airport Manager

Date: 12/14/2020